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Chorus: I call it a love rush, so ease up, canÂ’t help but
to touch so please just, let me run my hands up and
down your body, caught up in a dance, a love rush and
call me, tell me itÂ’s. (x2)
Pulling your hair, would do detail, but I shouldnÂ’t go
there, the light seems just to float upon us, I likely
wonÂ’t let go I promise, caught up in the moment,
honest, slow up, now just hold up, flaunt it. I canÂ’t get
enough, this love rush, has got me dying just to touch, I
might get a little out of line tonight, gripping you, I
figure that youÂ’re mine tonight, go with it, IÂ’mma
little out my mind tonight, so with it, in the middle of
the thing I call a love rush.
Chorus: I call it a love rush, so ease up, canÂ’t help but
to touch so please just, let me run my hands up and
down your body, caught up in a dance, a love rush and
call me, tell me itÂ’s. (x2)
You can tell me, if IÂ’m too much, I donÂ’t care whoÂ’s
around me, IÂ’m like that, just give me two seconds,
you bet, IÂ’ll be right back, head through the back
door, finish a night cap, now take this, take these, take
those, sip that, take me, ease up, sit back, break free,
do whatever you want, just make me, go reckless,
accept it, intense, aggressive, its endless, a fetish,
reckon itÂ’s better than anything that I did, like a fling,
but I tend just to think itÂ’s a love rush.
Chorus: I call it a love rush, so ease up, canÂ’t help but
to touch so please just, let me run my hands up and
down your body, caught up in a dance, a love rush and
call me, tell me itÂ’s. (x2)
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